90 / Zero

No Payments for 90 days
No Money Down
Choose 3, 4, or 5 year lease term
Buyout- $1.00 to own equipment at end of term

Rate Factors
Factors are multiplied times total cost to calculate monthly payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Rate Factors</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 Months</td>
<td>.0366</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48 Months</td>
<td>.0294</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60 Months</td>
<td>.0253</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3-Year Example
$10,000 x .0366 = $366.00 / mo.

Your Numbers
$ x Rate Factor From Chart = $ / mo.

12 + 1 Plan

Payments Calculated by dividing the equipment cost by 12
Security Deposit Equal to one payment is due up front, then pay 12 regular monthly payments
End of Term Simply surrender the security deposit to own the equipment
No Documentation Fee & No Application Fee

Example
$10,000 ÷ 12 = $833.33
Equipment Cost Months Monthly Payment
Deposit: $833.33, then 12 monthly payments of $833.33

Your Example
$ x ÷ 12 = $ / mo.
Equipment Cost Months Monthly Payment